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V- iLXi take cabinet talking machine or furniture
aa part pinirat en. any Overland 83 tearing;

vv )nnk. Tj. B. Sunley. MHwsnkie. Phone 64--

V A.VTEts Oak desk and chair and (nod small
working Uw library. . Journal. j

STOCK HOGS SELL HERESTUDEBAKEkPERSONALS 97
V O UdM motoring to Chf rami desirous
good seller; Novelty Agency, sdvertieing. Flo-r- g

high cl good before tbe public. 351.
J "imal:

PORTLAND IS LOW

i POINT FOR PRICE

WHEAT MAKES NET

GAINS EOR WEEK

; TilK oWEDlaU BATHS

Aa given by th Nisbeth. consists of a
combination of treatment such aa Swedish
maage, gymnastics, hydrotherapy, bakeoven,
radiant Hcht and beat, electric light bath
and various electro modalities, mechanical vi-
bration auch aa the human ahaker for obesity.
The batha and treatment are especially beneficial
in many acuta aa well aa chronic diseases. In
particular" do we recommend them for business
people. It relieves nerve tension and keep up
the general functioning of the body, which i ao
aaaenual to aedentary work,

lr. NUbeth in a natira of Sweden, and has
practiced hia profendon for 25 yean. Ma haa
practiced in Portland for 18 yean, and can give
hundred of reference from hortland and else-
where. For appointment phone Broadway 618.or call at ffu-e- . (133-- 8 Pittork block.

fS A WEAK FEATURE SLIGHTLY LOWER

Qversupply of Wool Due to
Lack of Demand and Not to

Any Increase in Production
' '' ' '1 ' '

. .'':
' , ;
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' ' By Hyraan M. Cones ,
Lack of demand -- for wool, with shearing well under way, in the PacificNorthwest, is due both to the tariff tinkering and to the overplus of wool suppliesat practically all points in the world. Wool prices abroad have today reached the

Tops at North Portland Are Not uEntire Motor Gronp Sells Off nt
Openings Chevrolet Reduction Is

(I C ET both frt fixed op st In. Eaton' th
CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPECIALIST who

r'wan't burt yos; 8 yr. here Exm free Okb
'itftnt bHi,. lltb nd Wh. Bdwy. 2H24
1 Ult COK.SS, ingrowuig nul pedicuring acid
' nuiKnnni, see It. Etliel i A. Kchy. "605

Xaleigh bkig. 1 0 . m. to 4 p. m. Apimmtment
truing. MarnhaU 837l.
lOK mkai;tx work call mav coulterManicuring. ' shampooing, facial - message,
chiropodist:- - Jeffenoniaa Apartment, Apartment
4. Main 5432.
LEATUEKLIPE pays dividends every day to lb

- I user; anything that'a leather. - Leatherlife Co..
$10 Oak at. Bdwy. 406.

Ten Cents Added to FYnrmer Week's
Price Saturday's Kcactlon Was
ISxpected by tbe Trade.

Eggs and Batter '. Relatively Cheap
. Here --Cheese Prices Recede; at
Practically All Points.

Iligb ua Ijandcd Cueit of ICustern
Stock Cattle Active.a Factor.

lowest levels known for many years. In fact the depression

WHY bo fat wuen i can red aoo your weight a
pound a day aafely, inerpensirely and per-

manently, the orrty Natural way. No drugs. In-
vestigate. Coruultation rYee. . Women - eicln-el- y.

Only KatabUhhrnent of Ita Kind in Entire
Wet I Hare No Competition, aa no one can
aneeemfully eompet with the ..method I una.
Elizabeth Marsbelle, Specialist, Suite 807-80- S

Broadway Building, Portland,, tte. Phone -I-ain
2735. , .

, K ' jfc. in wool prices has Teached the point where tariff or no tariffWEEK S WHEAT TRADE PORTLAND LITESTCtCK. RUNwin mean aosoiuteiy notning to me proaucer.j, anere issufficient wool in the tTnltetel Xta tfn tnrlftv tn rill 11 rfn!iin- -lUrd I' Soft White
Club. i . ' '''?, ments for more than a year, and the same is true of prac- -

T All.. ... A . n iH . i 1 .1 rr. i j m... . 1 i .J.TKS tsated and glasses fitted by graduate eye-- i
sight peciht low e 3; satisfaction

guaranteed. Zcll Bros. A Co.. 283 Wsjh. at. 2 consideration the 1921 clip, which Is a liberal' one.
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Hogs." Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Cars.
This wee ..19M7. 15l 123 4i2d ttH
Week ago ,.1835 1490 150 7786 UM
2 weeka ago. . 2340 2334 75 4510 .127
4 weeks ago ,2753 2034 159 8224 124
Tear ago ...3133 1776 213 0337 131 .
2 year ago . .5775 711 85 262H W4
3 year ago .307' 223H 183 1305 11H
4- year ago .4560 282Q 181 330 li"

White.
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April 30 .

bUPEKFLCtJCB HA In. moie. iitu nimiid by
GL'ABD . TOCB EYESIGHT

I employ : only the most
modern rx and the1U needle DfUua Trial tree.' sanm rinirj.

14 Rnh f n- - rid.
All cases!1 ' ConauliaUon FREiLawyer 404 proton Bldg.. 84 8tb at.

m .kum..u nicuwu in ex
amining yotir eye. 20 yean" ' experience. Thou-aand- a

of iaatwfied patient. Evening and San-da- y

by appointment. Cbaa. W. Goodman, 209
Morrimin. 1

Broadway 49fl3.

" Portland appears to be the low point
for many farm products, values here In
many instances being below those of
other cities of the. country. , It must be
confessed that in some lines it Is im-
possible to find a reason for such action
of values, the trend of prices indicating
quite clearly that manipulation i has
been i more of an aid in the making of
values than so-call- supply and de-

mand.
Take butter, for instance. Prices here hve

dropped below other points and there is appar-
ently no excuse for it. The output of butter
here i not excessively liberal, but there appear
tn be a lack of incentive to hold up value.
Them is one cause for the present Townesa of
the butter price here. The Dairymen' league
has persistently underquoted the regular private
creameries end this ha naturally forced the lat-
ter to meet their prices, resulting in a cycle of
price lowering that has not stopped to date.

Butter was sent to California during the, week,
but most of this shipment consisted of sweet
stock for the use of ire cream manufacturers.

fool the growers. The only ones 'that; will benefit theslightest degree from the enactment of a tariff by the United
States will be the speculators, who have filled the warehouses
of the country with foreign wools, and-- the shoddy interests,
who see their business vanishing as a result of the present
congestion of wool offerings. . -

Too Much Wool la the World
To state the situation simply, one' must write this one

fact: There is too much wool "In ' the world for current
requirements. This is not due to any overproduction of
fleece of the sheep, but to an underconsumption. Due to the
fsLct that most of the woolen mills have utilized as much.

Cornparatively bplaiting this has been
an exceptional noarket'for wheat grow-
ers. jThe huge sellers of short wheat in
the option market were up against a
condition that meant only disaster to
them. The clique first sold the Decem-
ber in order to force down wheat values.

Combings made up: switches for aale. S. F.
Pierce.' 24 Killing rarth. Wdln. 4380.

iillDLEAUEl JaJy would like to go to Alaska
. .with aoma nice people for the summer. L--
1 42,- Journal, ' -

fRTMEDA RAI.M. formerly called Balm of
' tin. E SBd. Hell- 2213 morning

ilASSAGE. batli. Dr. .Elma soreiuen. Sol
Pnma-bld- g Main 6088. Irol- - phyalctan

JpXHIU arranged and composed. Send ua your
i song poem. Howard Studio. 305 TUford bldg.

lMZ. 1

Exactly the same number of cars came
forward-t- o North Portland thia week aa
during the preceding six days, a total of
98 cars being received. Hogs continued
their downward cdUrse but cattle and
sheep were about steady.

In the bog alleys there waa a run of 1987
bead for the six: daya compared with 1835
head a week ago. Tout sold at the atmrt of the
week at $10, but later dropped back to $9.23,
cloning the week with $9.73 nominally quoted.

Even this later upward movement in values
at North Portland was not sufficient to even up
price here on the basi of what it i costing
packer, to bring cuppliea from the East,

Oenera! hog' market rcrure:

Then it changed over into the March
Ol-l- J lady deairea tu Have married couple or

untie lady stay at her home. Free honw
rent. Call between 2 and 4 p. ra., 984 K.
6tl t-- N. - j .;. j

jthen into the May. Now its daysand

New York. May 7. L N. S.)-f-T- he

Stock market closed irregular today The
market showed an irregular tone
throughout the last hour, rallies oc-
curring in some issues on short cover-
ing, while other stocks made new low
prices for the day in :the last few min-
utes. ''..-- - '' j :

'
.

Steel, after selling up to 85. yielded
again to 8Vi. and changes in the ather
steel Issues were equally small. Bald-
win rallied nearly 1 point to 914. The
motors were heavy, Studebaker falling
to a new low price of 86. Mexican Pe-
troleum held arouno 153.

Government bonds unchanged, railway
and other bonds steady.

Total sales today J 430,200 shares ;
bonds, $5,962,000. ... j "

Total sales stocks for the week, 6.976,-60- 0

shares: bonds, $67,354,000.,
Price movements eontiuued mixed at the

opening of the itock market today, the motor
being particularly weak, while the tobacco issue
were again in demand at advancing prices.

Studebaker dropped ltt to 87 tt. Chandler
ltt to 80 tt. Pierce Arrow 1 tt to 88.. Ameri-
can Tobacco sold up 1 tt to 127 tt and United
Retail Store and Tobacco Products made frac-
tional improvements. Mexican Petroleum yielded
nearly 2 point to 1534. Houston Oil. how-
ever, rose over 1 point to 85 tt and moderate
gains were made byi Petroleum
and- Sinclair. - . .

Steel common shaded off slightly to 854.Other steel shares were fractionally lower. Oen-er-

Aphlt fell over 1 point to 764. "..The
rails declined fractionally, i

Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co., Board

Butter price for the weea
Port. . Chi.) wrn ?ft

are Numbered. May ; option is drawing
to a close and unless the clique finds
another loophole it is likely to hang
itself upon higher values.

On the Portland Merchants Exchange for the
week, wheat bidi were erratic and generally
sharply higher. Tbe extreme point for tbe week
was reached on Friday at 31.40 for hard white
but on Saturday So was lost. However, tbe
week dosed with net gains . of around 10c a
bushel. -

Coarse grains followed wheat in the Upward
movement and' value continued strong

very end. '
i L 5

.3 CSS 9.T3

. 7.50 ( 8.00

. 6.609 7.50mm V S. P.93cSSttC
83c
32c
82Hc
32 He

N. T.
37 He
38c
89e
38Hc
37Hc
37c

. 80e Sfte

. 30c 31c

. 30c 32c

. 30c 31c

. 30e 80c

. 30c 3 lo

Monday . . ,

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday ..
Friday
Saturday . ,

Irim light .............
Smooth heavy, .250-30- lbs. . ,

Smooth heavy, 300 lbs up. . ,

heavy
Feeder .............
Feeder --pigs ..............
Stags

. 6410 m '7.R0

if not more shoddy, than they have of Yirsln wool, stocks of fleece,off the, sheeps'
back have accumulated at all points. - .1 j '

While the present low price of wool has naturally stimulated the demand
for. virgin fleece, still manufacturing; operations are so limited and so . much
manufactured, goods is held-unsold- , that this does the present wool market very
little if any good. '

, ..Disposal of South African Wool Supply
Trade Commissioner P. J.- - Stevenson reports from Johannesburg. 3buth Africa,

that the Union government has announced that the British government is willing
to purchase up to 100,000 bales of last season's wool clip, the schedule of prtoes
for the various grades to bethe schedule of the 1913-1- 4 prices used for the 1917
scheme during the war. Heiwever, the 55 per cent addition given in 1917 in not
included. It is agreed that 60 per cent of any- - profit realized on the resale of the
wool by the British government will be credited to the Union government for the
account of the sellers. ' The arrangements for valuation and payment and the
other general features will be the same as those adopted in 1917. The Imperial
government will not make cash payments, but the cash expenditures of the Union
will be deducted from their indebtedness to the British government.

The Union government is investigating proposals looking to the disposal of
the new clip which is recognized as being of far more importance) than the disposal
of 100,000 bales of the old clip. Tire value of the present plan lies in the fact that
it will serve to release the "frozen credits" that are locking up! capital of banks,
brokers and merchants which is needed to finance the current business of thecountry. i

. 9.00 W
.. 8.60

. 4.00 l

9 71
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1.50ELECTRICAL WORKj . ARMY COOPg) :

"B. ABUT COObM lor aala. whole ia ; Eggs at Lew LevelG. C. (SiMrtyV .TURNER, licenced electrician.lt Shorty do your electrical work, wire your
new or old home. Automatic 327-5-

i retail; prieee redoeed. H. HorenaUda,
f fl st. or 204 1st st Mala T5TS.

price
until the

In tb.
World Distribution Normal i f'

rLUfsr RUOS AND RAO RUOS matter of distribution the world's comtsDERS taken in embroalery, lacea and paint--'

Egg market prices touched a new low level
for a long period of years in the local trade
when buying value on current receipts dropped
s low as 15c a dozen Portland delivery. With

the cold storage room filled to overflowing, with
money tight and high, even the decreased fresh
stock failed to check the numerous declines that
have been forced . recently. j

Egg markets showed:

CatUe Market Steady
Cattle market chewed a steady to firm trvn

during the week with a run that was slightly, in f
excess of the previous six days. There .
ome very fine stuff in at the start of the

week that brought; a premium over the regular (f
market

General quotation showed liitle . eliange for
the period, but the demand was active.

7eaeral cattle market range:

inK. 48 Wah. Mn. J. Eptwtein. PORTLAND RUQ CO.
!. Fluff Bags, Made From Old Carpet.

,1 Bag Rugs, a Specialty,
Carpet Cleaning. Sixing, Refitting.

We Call nd tirHMt

ATTORNEYS
W. EA8TMAN. lawyer and notary pubuc,

084 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Port. Cht. or j raoe Dunning:f 1672-187- 4 E. 17TH ST SEIJ.WOOT 8623. 21o
2le Rid."STOCK.bates.-- ATMS

Turkish Baths $W?X: AT CLEANERS AND DYERS

S. F.
23 He
25 He
25e
25e
26c
2 60

ST. T.
. 35e
33c
32c
32c
32e
31c

200 Adams Express . 44

23c
22c
22c
2 2c
22o
22c

Monday . .
Tuesday . .
Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday . . .
Saturday .

BATS cleaned, blocked, dyed reasonable and as

8.00
7 25
6.50 (

6.609
6.23(a)

ttiectro THeraplat aervice in ". . istsctory. Royal Hat Works. 228 First at.

21 Ho
21 He
21He
21Hc .

Ices- - Slide
400BLANK SOOK MAKERS

Advance Rum.
Agr. t'hem. ....
Ajar Rubber. . . .
Alaska tiold . . .
Alaska Juneau ,
A1U Chalmers .

JEWELERS 900Che

8.?
tt.0
7.25
6.60
7.00
0.23
5.75
5.23- -
4.23
6.73
6.23

Wool Growers in Peril Says
Secretary Wyoming Association

merce in wheat is back to normal except Rus-si- a,

of course, production, however, tut uct yet
returned to its prewar basis.

The L'nited State. Canada, Argentina and
Australia, tbe greatest exporting countries, ' are
atill far above their prewar productions thougn
below their war yield, while Russia and central
European countries are far below ther prewar
acreage and production.

- In the Southern Hemisphere, where harvest i
from about December 1 to February 1, Australia
ia ahipping freely, having .exported 29.40U.0U0
bushels, from January 1 to April 1, 1UZ1, wnicU
u over one half .of a year's average exports,
while Argentina with a surplus of 120.000,000
budiels has exported 17,720,000 bushels. Ar-
gentina's comparatively small export so far this
season are due largely to the fact that exporters
have tried to hold buyers, liable for the super-
tax and not to any defect in the marketing ma-
chinery. India, which complete it harvest in
April or early May. haa a short crop aa a result
of drought, and will have no surplus for export
during Uiis fiscal year..'

bla-a-iA-I- S e BOL LAN, INC., 10S 2d at.
. book mannfacturera. Main 18

174
40H
35

tt
1 tt

88 tt
40tt
61tt
3ltt

Choice ateer .,3
Medium to good leers ........
Fair to good ters
Common to fair steers........
Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and heifers
Fair to medium cows and heifers
Common cows and heifers. ... .
fanner . . ..............
Choice feeders .............
Fair to good feeders. .........
Buiig .;.

Choice dairy calve' ..........

JEWELRY REPAIR
ROSS eV CO., INC.. 819 Mohawk Bldg. 700

35 H

88 tt
41
63
31 tt

200 Am. Beet Sugar

6.75(a)
5.25(1
4.25 9
2.259
ft. 239
5.23 9
3 0(

800
M. Muacorits. Prop.

' Wholesale Manufacturing.
Work Guaranteed.

AIU, J1UKU ...,.!
' CARPENTERS1 AND BUILDERS
LeNEKAL, contractor s plans forniabed for all
t elsss of tidings, altrratiuna, repairing.

' Phone Wdln. 428tV
900 Am. Can Co. . 1

Am. Car. & Fdy 128 6.50127
110

200

"266 do pfd. ....LAUNDRY . . AnAm. Au I'll . . , .
10.30 9 11.00
10.00 ' 10.50

6 60t 10.00
3.00 10 0.50

lull eauuiaiea un new construction, or remodel-- J

ing, at rraxnnahle price, call Ant. 643-8-
e " " r , " Lace Curtains

Further reduction became general in ' the
price of cheese not only at Portland and at
Tillamook, but in the East and in California.
There appears to be an overplus in the manu-
facture of cheese at practically all American
centers this season and, while consumption is
unusually liberal, demand is not sufficient to
tas care of offerings as the flush production
period progresses. '

Chicken Price Lower '

Lower prices were forced again for chickens
during . the week. While there was no really
liberal supply of poultry offered in tbe wholesale
trade for the period, demand was lacking. Most
of the big killers appear to have a greater sup-
ply of poultry than they want and thia results in

Prime light dairy calve. . .
Medium light dairy calve. .
Heavy calte ...........Am. Drug. Synd.2264. 1800 Allied Chem. . .out and dvo nuvriiab

38 tt
40 H
61 tt
Sltt

127 tt
;A"
45ttlltt62 tt

"iitt
41 tt
90
A

. 7
10tt
414

Am. Hide A Lee.LAWN MOWER ORINDINO

20- -
6tt

46 tt
lltt52 tt
67
62 tt
42
00

do pfd. '.s;-- .
' LofiB CITX TKTKBJNABT HOSPITAU Inc.

E. 7th and Gnat. Both phone. Ly and
; sjrlgbt aervice. Three veterinarian. LAWS UOWrB IKicuit . r '

21

46 tt
11 tt
63 tt
52 tt
424
90 tt
7tt

10tt
42

TABOR 4072. TABOR 4641. j E i portable Surplus Greatly Reduced
Tbe exportable surplus from last summer's

200
900

'4266
700
200

"2266

Am. Ice .......
Am. Intl. Corp. .j
Am. Linseed . . - .
Am. Locomotive J

' Sheep Situation Steady
In the cheep and lamb alley at Nor! h Port-lan-

there was a total run of 4026 bead com-
pared with 7786 head a week ago. While at
the etart of the week value dipjied about a
quarter for spring lamb, the loss was later re-

covered. Sheep trade in general was steady.
General abeeo and lamb range:

' ' 24 HR, SERVICE.
WORK GUARANTEED. WB COLLECT AND harvest in the United States and Canada tjQglWgaiT WOW '

Le.aia.NT and ooucrete work ot ail kind by day
or contract; first claas workmanahip guaraa- - do pfd. . . . . J 103 tt

By J. B. WIUob
Secretary Wyoming Wool Growers' Association

and a governor of tbe National Sheep and
Wool Bureau of America.

More than a tariff measure is need-
ed to afford the wool growers adequate
protection. We need to have the French-Capp- er

truth in fabric bill enacted and
need it in a hurry. Why. I have sold
wool for' lOVic a pound, when the tariff
was 11c a pound, and I have heard of
other wool growers who sold for even
less. No tarifr will prqtect the wool
grower froin the secret competition of
shoddy ed rags.. Shoddy must
be Identified by labeling, so that the

' DELIVER..

the worst in the history of 'the country. The
stockyards report a big liquidation of flocks by
sheepmen who can no longer afford to hang on
till better times. Thousands of eheep have been
sacrificed since the department of agriculture
estimated that the number in America on Janu-
ary 1 was 45.067.000 less than one sheep
for each two citizens. In Wyoming, alone, more
than half a million sheep ;havo gone since that
estimate was made. It jrill take years to get
American sheep husbandry back into good shape,
even with the aid of legislation.

Fully 70 per cent or 75 per cent of the 1920
wool clip is still unsold and the 1921 clip has
got under way with no prospect of a market
whatever. The wool growers anhot expect to
raise as much money on the 1921 clip as they
did on the 1920 clip, though their need is even
more pressing than it was last year. Western

stagnation 01 buying except try tne smaller Am, Safety Raxor.been so reduced that it is now apparent thajruss
carryover in the United States on July 1 will He
hardly half of the average prewar carryover on

tead: 20 yean experience. . Tabor 1BV NURSERIES fellows. The latter have an insufficient volume
of trade to take care of arrivals. SOOIArn, Ship tt Com.

7tt
10tt
42
774

efOst cement work ati kind, large or small. 700 Am. Smelter ..that date.reaaonable price, eall Mr. Smith. Tabor 2325. Dressed Meat ere Slow
Market for country killed meats showed s

GREGORY HEIGHTS
i NURSERY i nPanviiilili mm.Ii ki .i - . . . .

Spring lambs .....3East of mountain lamb. ......
Waiamette valley lamba. ....... J
Heavy lamb ...............In Southeastern Europe. Roumama which 103LKiUCSiX WOIlh, OF AUU KINDS

ACT. 643-7- 7

,do pfd. ....
Am. Snuff . . . ,
Am, Steel Fdy.,
Am, Sugar - ... ,

400 31 30 ttnow includes Bessarabia, formerly a part-- of
Russia, and Transylvania, lormerly a province

8 23
7.50
6.00
6 00
6.00
4.00
5.50
6.00
4.23

T yimuLm and anruDoerg.Order genninma and pansy plantg now.

7.00 (

7.00 9
6.50 (4
6.00 9
8.OO9
2 00
4.609
4.00 9
1.00 9

80 tt
90
71 ttCHIRORAOTORS reader lamba

CUH lambs .
V II 1I Am. Sumatra" ot--. nose tjity car. Tabor 829S of Hungary-v-a- s a prospective yield this season

of "hardly mora than half the prewar average fox

slow tone along Front street for tbe week, There
was a weaker tone and slightly reduced: price
for hogs, but calves of quality were only in
moderate' supply, although considerable off --grade
stuff came forward. Thin calves and heavy
stuff are hard to sell. Mutton was further re

ff "HTR1PR AfT HI iIubi . hatha and 108 . . . . .108 tt
127 tt

500
600ORTOMETWIST Am. T. AT.... 4

Am. Tobacco . . 4 120tt
...... ......

Wethers
Ewes .. ...I,....'that territory. The indication in Greater

Roumania" are for a crop of approximately 93,- - people will know what they are buying 600 124 tt 124 ttdo "B" ....ers cannot possibly sell their clips for the 'cost
of production. The tariff board treed that

egawaw KYE3 acienUfically tested with mod!
aWe? rn "ments: cUaaea fitted at asaving: aatiifacrion eunMW

duced with a lack of appreciation among re
lOta floor Broadway bldg. liarahall 8187.

yr. Lepra K. Oowning7 Open evenings.
fB. UcMAHON iklcafan) hi ayatem People
j taking adjntmenu while Millng; lltb year.
f ulefkteiav

Am. Wool ..... J DU posit Ion of Livestock000.00O bushels aa compared with 174.000,- -
tailers for supplies. w. a--. piu. . 4 .000 aa a prewar average. This big reduction la Following waa the disposition of livestock at

80 tt
34 H

'42'
and may choose between shoddy and
virgin wool.

The truth in fabric bill.- - which has recently
been by Congressman French and

Am Vi..A. g. HURWITZ. OptometrUrt. 325 1st St. due to a small acreage and not to crop failure.

2700
200
900
700

J Potato Trade Ebbing
Iirin the week only a very limited Volume Anaconda .RAINTINO. TINTINO. MKRHSMaiaa- - Production in the large Importing countries.tTHKC VfcCOT. chiropodist. 609 Buchanan

1 a J vr ; . a.... .w ae.w r. i KaTaZ
a an a uu . ... . . . .except the United Kingdom, haa not returned of sales was shown tn the, potato districts sur Senator Capper, will compel textile manufac Atchison 82ttWail Paper, Paints, Etc. rounding Portland. Witn Caiuornia markets 400turers to label their "all wool" cloth with its

content of virgin wool and of shoddy and will

107
126 ,

124 tt
79tt
84 tt

e

41tt
"82
81tt
42 tt
904
40
63 tt
12T4

'l4 tt
17H
61
464

au. a.ine.ioast . .
AU. Gulf. A W. tOLEANINO AND DVEINO

to prewar average. Neither are tbe imports of
these countries sufficient to equa.1 the prewar
consumption. The United Kingdom is back toi --7.1 i , AJ A IN 7822.

down, ' due to the previous heavy purchases,
local requirements were not ot capacity to . take
care of offerings. With new crop stuff fromVUJU V I 111 I. 4 HMI anIMTl

79tt
84 tt
9tt41

102
82
81tt
43
91 tt
41tt
64 tt
12
6tt

14H
17
61
47tt
77 tt

Baldwin Loco. .
Balto. & Ohio . .

force the shoddy venders out into the open. A
mere bill, such as the Rogers bill.unL. tSKOS., INC.

900
18800

400
2400

200
anil aywaug a ai nm is j vruv n vwu

their 1919 clip cost them more than 45o. a
pound to raise and their 1920 clip cost .dearer.
The 1921 dip' cost them leas because "of the
open winter and the lower cost of labor, but only
a few cents a pound.

, Public Wants Protection
Tb people, I have had opportunities to dis-

cover, want the truth a fabric bin passed, be-
cause they want to know what they are getting
when they buy cloth. The shoddy manufacturer
cannot ward off the enactment indefinitely. As
I have traveled about the country I had the in-
sistence of the general public for truth in
fabric legislation brought to my attention on
many occairiong. - '

127 N. 6th at..rdera given prompt attention. Beth. Steel "B
B. K. T.

normal in wheat consumption. Its import for
this year being fully up to the average of pre-
war yearn. - Franco is approaching normal con-
sumption, but 'will not have it prewar average

GKTYOUR PAI.M1AG. deconuns and ign5 would only prevent it would not
compel branding in the first place. It would al

82
434
91H
41tt
64 tt
13

'is'"
174
61.
48 Vi

the south in more abundant supply and prices
gradually working lower for such stock.' it is
apparent that the big movement of old potatoes
is over: for the season, althoueh more or less

g'ortiend. Ur.

North Portland for tbe wtrt :

Delivered to Csftle. Clvea. Hog. Cattle.
Bennett Meat . . . . 16 1 . . 2 2 ' .31
Barton A Co .... 63 ... ... 638
Carstens Pkg. .;. ..." 500
Chambers Pkg. ... 27 ... "

M. J. Gill ....... 107 . ... 90 2J9
Henry Pkg. Co. ... 160 ... ...
T. R. Howitt ...... 123 ... 127 18
L. Otto . . t ...... 39 ... , . . 18
United Meat ..... 84 ... ... 30 .
Schiewer Rroa. . . .. 79 12 30 ...
Sterrett Pkg, . . . j, 92 ... ' il 12
Swift A Co. ...... 570 65 1247 HI H.I
North i, . , . ... 104 13
Miscellaneous . (.. 231 36 194 76 '
Thru Stock 15 ... 4 52 ...
Oregon Feeders ... 82 ... 48 . j.Wash. Feeders . ... 29

Butte C. A ZL.Pbrm. t.k. ?ni i"", Penenoe.
COAL AND WOOD supply of 'wheat thia year. The area in wheat in of such stock will be needed for some time. Butte A Sun. .

Caddo OU . . ..X
N. itSTS' tinting. 154414. Woodl. wn 1 26 Calif. Packing ,

low the shoddy vender to keep on hiding Derama
the misunderstood term, "all wool."

Wool' Industry l Pern ?
j

On account of the immense accumulations of
wools, the situation of American wool growers is

France for the harvest of this aummcr la ap-
proximately 8,000,000 acres leas than the pre-
war average. Importations have been heavy and

Calif. Pet. . . . .
j New Onions Appear

New California onions of the Bermuda type
made their appearance in tbe local market durPATENT ATTORNEYS

j Peoples Fuel Co, j

i , Wood and eoaL Prompt erriee.
? Drr cord wood. 18-inc- h. 38-5- 0 prr load; half
tfry eordwood in 2 H --cord lota. 38.23 per cord.
Other wood of many kind reasonable. Offiee

do pfd.' ....

SOO
4O0
100

6700

'isoo
1600
700

1400
100

Canadian Psc. , j . 114 115 115Harhta30I61oICol,G- - tni'- - copy:
Commerce btdg.

doubtless will continue so until harvest, but not
sufficiently heavy to bring the supplies up to a
prewar consumption basis.

ing the week. This apparently seals the end
of the old season for Oregon stock, a season that
was the most disastrous known to the trade.

Cent. Leather . . 4 .
Cerro De lasco. 4 .auvsieiia281 Fremont at. Pbone Ant. 12T-S- 1.

Chandler Motor . 4 .Germanra wheat imports so far this fiscalPN
C A N. W. . . . .i.Appla Demand Continues

Demand for apples continued favorable
the week. A survey of the Portland hold

DR. R. A. PHIlUPST"
Broadway Bldg.

Offiee Practice onle.
Chi. G. W.... . .4. AMERICA!!? LIVESTOCK PRICES

iXlil low prieee en wood see i
Prompt delivery.

CBESTON EKED Ac FUEL CO.
60th and Powell Valley Rd.

year ilae been approximately 75 pur cent of the
prewar average. Belgium 'a net wheat import
so fag during the present fiscal year have been
approximately one half of lta prewar net Im-
ports,

600
"1266

400

Oregon Mills in
The Wool Market;

Territory Moving
ings showed much less apples in sight here Chi. G. W. pfd....

Chili Cop. f .
Chi no ..........
C. M. St. P. ..-.si-

PLtiTraiaa than during any recent year at tais time.
Stocks in the hands of sbinrane aeencies areBOXWOOD T5Sw2- -- tTh --- e,

38tt
29 tt
80 tt
6H
8tt

iitt
25 tt
28 tt
44 tt
29 tt
63 tt
32tt
87
69 tt
8tt

88 H
40

88tt
80 H
81 tt
67 tt
8tt

12"
23tt
28 tt
444
29 tt
64 tt
82 tt
88 tt
60
8tt

89 tt
40 tt

Because of the new boundanea of the coun now comparatively light, although many pri C M. St P. pfd. . .vate growers bold a liberal aggregate.

Walla Walla Is
Looking for Big !

Crops of Fruit
Walla Wallg, Wh., Msy 7. Indications

foe. the fruit crop in the Walla Walla valley
are for a bumper crop. Thia is the report
made by 3. It. Wiley, district horticulturist,
and oi.o of the leading orcbardists of this
section. ,

Wiley and the orchardists point out that the
crop failure in the Middle Wt and other

Coco Cola ...... 1

C. A "O. ...p....
tries comprising Central and Southeastern Eu-
rope it is impassible to make exact comparisons
of wheat acreage, production, and probable ex-
port for those countries. However, sufficient

1300
1800

200
500
200
200
600

2400

Boston. Mass., May 7. - Territory wools

I Delivered immediately by Fulton Wood Cax.
1331 Macadam. Phone Main 4178.
ilRST GROWTH KXTBA THICK RED FIB

COUNTRX SLAB AND OORDWOOD
I Cedar Creek Wood Fuel Co.
phone Broadway 1783. 43-5- 0 N. 18th eL

PLUMBING AND STEAMrTfr7sr Colo. F. A I.. . . L .
Cola Southern ; 4 1 .Chicago Wheat IsLOW Prices on ail kind plumbing auppUea' Lei

88tt
80
0tt60 tt
8tt

19 tt
lltt25 4
28 tt
44 tt
29 tt
634
82
87tt
69 tt
8tt

88
40
65ttltt74 tt
854
82 tt
75tt
63
84 tt
83 tt
21 tt
254

CoL Gas A Elec. .information ia at hand to make It clear that
production, and exports from the crop barve&iea
thia summer, will both fail far abort of the pre Off at Closing 1000' rtujieii. r.. 4aW5

800GENERAL jobbing and sew? war average.
Con. Gas ........
Cons. Cigars . . . . .
ContL Can ......
ConU, Candy . . . . .W A MTERS. 175 E. 62d t. Il A nt8ST Overproduction Not Likely

In the United States, Canada, Australia and eooiCorn Prod. ......j Of Day?s Trade
Chicago, May 7. (L N. S.) Wheat closed

sections of the country will bring hlgn pricesArgentina, the great areas sown to wheat in the 6500 Cosden Oil ......a . ninnr-r- n 1,1 I II 1 MM tH rt

. Grem or dry, 4 -- foot or sawed. Star Wood
eV Col Co. Main 6013.
tOOD 16 and 12 --In. country slab. 83.50. 37.50.
' Heavy block, alab. 38. DRY, cord, load, half
road. Bargain. Delivered anywhere. Sell. 1769.

Cordwd. good soundV"aWOOa aecond growth. Buy early.
1 OREGON rCEI, CO.. WOODLAWN 4102.
JLV' your widlpt wood now. Uood heavy 1m

war years are decreasing out are soil consider 400 C. R. L A P. t .TBK M. L. KLINB CO.. From! sg 100IC.R.L A P."A"pfd.

75tt
37 S
32 tt
75tt
65
85

2itt
25 4

100 C.R.I. A P."B"pfdiPRINTING. ENB.RAVINO. BINDINO 16001Crucible . , .
weak and at sharp recessions for the day. Other
grams were lower. News was all bearish and
with the market in a technically weak ' condi-
tion at the outset declines were easily frtinel
ProvMans ruled lower.

SdTMf ?H?i"NESS CARDS 8T25 Crucible pfd.. . . . . .

ably above a prewar average. Yet with K.usui
out of the list of exporters, as it probably will
be for at least two years more, there can be no
greati overproduction of wheat in tbe world,
although consumption in moat of the European
countries will probably 'be somewhat below
prewar average for several year longer. It is
deiirable that there should, be some surplus in

SOOICnba Cane ......i growtu nr. 18. OQ per eoro. i. . Bo

have begun to move a little in the West Tbe
market interest of the week has centered around
this circumstance. Several small clips have
been taken by Eastern houses at a fraction of
the prices paid last year.:

Now that the emergency tariff bill has been
made the unfinished business in the senate, the
friends of the measure are feeling - encouraged
though, complaining that the senators ia favor
of it appear to be asleep.;

Boston wool men are pointing out the neces-
sity for some legislation of the kind in advance
of the permanent tariff bill, in order to pre-
vent a flood of foreign wool and top. " In this
connection they cite the case of the big cargo
of Punta Arenas wool recently landed at thia
port. ,

In spite of . the cautious policy of mill,
especially the smaller one, a ooniiderabV volume
of wool has been moved recently. The mill
taking appear to be in Oregon. '

Price renuin on about the level recently
quoted, especially the territory wool.

Really choice wools are relatively scarce, but
fine staple lots are quotable at about 85 cento.
Half blood staple sells around 70 cents.

Receipts for the week were: Domestic,
1.386,300 pounds; foreign. 8,807.960 pound.

74 tt
85tt
81 tt
75 tt
65
84

20 tt
24 tt
99 3
18 tt

tt
ltt

67
14tt
21 H

Chleaoo Hoe 3S.S0
. Chicago. Msy 7. (I. N. S.) Hogs ts.

7000; active and Strang to lOo higher.
Bulk, 38.8098.75: ,Uip, $8 80; heavyweigh'.
$8.2398.60; medium weight, $8,5098 73;
lightweight. $8.50 9 8.80; light light. $8,50 9
8.75; heavy packing sows, smooth, $7.26 9 8.00;
packing sows, rough, $7.00 9 7.23; pigs. 87.23
98-35- . , v '.

Cattle Receipt, 600.
Sheep Receipte. 4000. i

Omaha Hog 6S.30
South Omaha. May 7. (1. N. S.l Hogs-Re- ceipt.

6000: active, strong to lOo higaesf.
Bulk. 37.60 9 8.25; top. 88.80.

Cattle Receipts, 200: compared with weak
ago: Beef steers, 20940s higher. Top, $8.65;
hc stock. 2 60 to 60e higher; bulls, moctly

steady; veal, steady to 26e higher; stockers aad
feeders, strong to 25n higher.
- Sheep Receipts, 450; compared with week
ago: Lambs, generally 2 60 higher; spring
lamb, around 60c lower; hep and fasdar.
steady.

Denvsr Moo SS.00
Denver, May 7. CatUe Racekyt. 270;

toady. Steers. $7.60 9 8.00; cows
-

and heif-
ers, 86.60 9 7.60. ..

Hogs Jleceipt. 150; 1 5o to 25o higher.
Top. $8.00; bulk. 37.6097.75.

Sheep Reoaipte. nunc - ateady.' Lambs,
39.60 9 10.25; ewe. $6.00 0 6.25.

No Seattle Market
Seattle, May 7 (L N. S. No livestock

receipts today. j

Kansas City. M. Msy 7. (L N. K.) Cat-ti-e

Receipt. 400. dull. Steer. $6.00 9 8.25;
cows aad heifer, $5.76 9 8.60; stockers and
feeders. 86.009 8.60; eelvea. 37.00 910.00.

Hog ltoeMpa, 600. active. Bulk. $8,10 98.80; top $8.36; faeavie. $7.7698.16; light.
$8.06 9 8.83; medium. 87.85 9 8 20.

Sheep Receipts, 300. active Lambs, 89.83
9 10.30. j .

Liberty Pnntery. 165 H 4th at. Main 5283 44 00 Cuban Am. Sugar, s.

1011004600 Del. A Hudson....May wheat dropped 6 H to Te. July lot
3 He May corn H&1H down ; July. 1 H e offlPrima-nra-r p-- w- - baltes a c6TistaniOik M.in 165. Bli-6- " 4 00 Dome Mines .....ILD GROWTH yellow and rad fir eordwood.

l newly cut. 37.S0, 2 cord lota, taat 3831 or
yrUa. and September, lo lower. May oats droppedTT7W TrTiiriv.tmnsriv rrum . v '" 2001. A R, .. . ..I .

200ID. A R.G. pfd....the world to carry over from one crop year to
'887 Washington. Brosdway 434, g.

19
tt

ltt
67 tt
14H
22

1 He; July. fc Tio off and September,
c down. .1'UK SAXK Oak, fir and aah wood. Delivered 1200 Endicott Johnson. .another in anticipation of a possible crop short-

age. For example. India will not be an exporter' from' 2 to 100 cords or incarload lots. 700IErie v..'. ...... L.AMCI PRINTING CO. 4Ju7lity. SerT-"-f- fi
H ice. 252 Wash. at. Main 4671,AX-37- Journal. 600Erie 1st pfd.. ....range of prices furnished by United

18
tt

ltt66 tt
14 tt
21 tt
79 tt
7tt26

18
ltt60

for the growers here and add that the fact
that small apples of the 1920 crop are now
bringing aa high a 1.25 a bov is n nvticn-tio- n

that the frost damage to the other fruit
sections of the , country is already having au
enlivening effect on the market.

Danger from frost in the Walla Walls valley
is now believed past by the growers here, the
Luton date of a ''killing frost in this section be-
ing April 28. The fruit is well set and while
the early crop has not yet started, it ia be-
lieved that orchardisU in general throughout the
valley will find it necessary to thin thear crops
considerably. Varieties that are expected to
yield bumner crop, are Wineaaps. Jonathans,
Newton.- - Pippins and Delicious.

Concerning the outlook here John W. Lang-de-n,

manager of an orchard of nearly 60O acre,
says, "Indications for the heaviest crop in our
listory were never - better. The fruit has-- act
heavily, and we alio look for top notch prices,
equal if not better than those of last year.

"Of course, transportation rates wiU enter
into this feature of marketing the crop, but
we believe that we will get relief from the
existing excessive rates. The hearings which
have been scheduled for the western cities this
month may result in a reduction ia piices."

this season, and may be an importer, because of
the aerioua crop ahortage there.

Chicago
Press:k'IRMT growth eordwood.. (a.50; dry 4 foot Faraon Player. . . .HOOF REPAIRING

alabwood, 87.60 per cord; block and alab, 18 Fed. Ming, tt Smelt.. FLOUR Selling price, mill door: Patent,
38.60: Willamette valley brand. S8.B0: localHATE your roof repaired by expert. W rCImadway 4110.n, an a mart. '

.11. viMir winLa--r wcmmI nnw in 1 tt in May. ......imir or paint un auu iningie ruors and repairor renew gravel roofs. Main 1424. Ask for
17 tt
ltt

18H
ltt

straight, 36. 75: bakers' hard wheat, 38.00; bak-
ers' bluestera, 37.50; bakerss' valley, 37.00; graalab, in S load Jnta. North of HoUaday. are. Julyaar. ngeon. can wain. S190.

.'Wdln.- - osas. KOOl'ii repsireo end painted; gutter cleaned 1871874188
ham, 38.80; whole wheat. 36.90; Montana
spring wheat, patent, 37.60 8.25 per barrel.
Price for city delivery. 15a extra: suburban, 20c

MayIBORDWOOD Old growth. No. 1. 38.50 Der 12tt13 tt

..... - do pfd. . . i.

2800 Flak Tire. ...... u .

400 Gaston Won .......... Gen. Cigars
200 Gen, Elec, .......

10600 Gtn. Motor
Gen. Mot.. 6 ... ...... Goodyear ........

15200 Gen. Asphalt
600 Goodrich ............. Granby ..........

Julyeord. Acorn Wood eV Coal Co.. Wdln. 2133. i cevuiuj, auk. inigs. treuooi faint. 226Board of Trad. ; Main 671. Main 6644.Col. GvJaJ.-- " extra.
i'OR good old growth fir wood or heavy country HAT Buying price. . nominal: Willamette

Low.
1414
113 tt

58 tt
61tt
63

86
88
39 tt

139
107 tt

94 tt

OREGON koOFING timothy, fancy .'320.00 e? 25.00 ncr ton: Easternalab. can tteuwooa sizz. C4. Pi in tine and .

WHEAT ;

Open. High.
148 -- 148tt

.116 116
CORN

69 tt , 59 tt
62 62
65 65

OATS
36 tt .86
88 '384
40 H 40tt

BTE
143 14214
110 110... 96

BARLEY
62 tt

PORK

Close.
1414
114

'
59
61
64 tt
364
38 "4
89 tt

139 B
108

95 B

62

I
EEoci ing all kinds of roofs. Best iilnH. Oregon timothy, 327.00 9 28.00 per ton; clover.and alabwood. 2 load lota. 311.50. N. nsed. All work guaranteed. ' 1764 E. Gl&an at. aiu.vu to.uu; straw, i.uu; ail ail, gis.ou

. 100 Gt Nor. Ore.rnp"w ioor oii, Manor isy. g 19.60 per ton.
GRAIN SACKS Nominal No. 1 Calcntta. do pfd.SEWER CONNECTIONS

oonai- - ruei. i. .
.

i)HY 16 inch 1 and 2 inch lumber trimming.
tt 0 Per load. Woodlawn 2528.

JRY alabwood, 30 per cord. 4 cord kite. Main
I 8380, '

.

754
40tt
a e

804
72 tt
24 tt
45tt
14tt
84 H

86 tt

76 tt
41tt
30 "tt

72 tt
24 tt
45 tt
15
85 H

86

200Oreene-Cnne- aBAIBT PEODCCE OF THE COAST L .
.1. . .SEWER WORK Terra cotta rir,. k.

New Cotton Sold
And Later Bought

New Tork. May 7. (L X. S.l The cotton
market was steady at the Opening today with
first prieee 4 9 3 point higher. Later there
were advances which carried July about 8 poanta
above the previou dose. Spot houses sold near
months and bought leter deliveries. Wall street
was a buyer, while Southern wire concern sold.
Some trade price fixing in July was reported.
Later the selling from the South increased and
prices reacted to about yesterday's close.

. 4 00 Gulf 8, Steel.
6 V4 o; domestic, 6o in car lots; less amounts
higher.'

MlLLSTUFFS Mill run at mill, sacked, ton
lots, 1329.00; carloads, 528.00.

Unk. by contract or day. Main 4555. 600 Hupp Motors

Sept. . . . .
May . . . . ,

July . . ..,
Sept. . . . . ,

May ... ..
July . ....
Sept. -. . . .
May

May
July .....
May .....
July
May . . . . . ,

July

ISOOlHouston OilCOUNTRY alabwood. 38.50 cord. Fvery atick SHEET WBTAL WORK Ills. Centound. never Woodlawn 1950.
600 InspirationftiULTN OMAH SHEETja'ilWJT growth eordwood 89 Ir cord, delivered;

ban Eranriteo Oral a Stock
San Francisco, May 7. Stock of grain ia

warehouses and on wharves on May 1 i Wbttt,
12,909 tons, .' 21,996 tons a year age; barley,
22,713 tons, v. 17,273 tons; est. 370 teas,v. 721 ton; corn. 898 ton, vs. none a year
ago; bran, 69 ton vs. 132 tons; beans, 146,713
sacks, vs. 270,164 sack.

Receipts during month of April: Wheat, 1846
tons; barley, 6107 ton; oats, 678' tons; corn,
661-to- bran, 163 too; bay, 8852 ton;
bean. 60,441 sack. ,

Int Agr. Corp., e. .1780 1750

OATS Per ton. buying price: Feed. 327.00
29.50.
HA KLET Buying prices: Feed. 122.00 0323.00; brewing, 324.50.
8EED Buying price, nominal.
FEEDSTUFFS F. O. B. mill: Roller! bar

special price on larger kit. Wdln. 6312 inierooro ........: 'METAL! WORKS
Roofing, gutteiine. mMiilm. Intihin.

JJUlkAi1 Dry woodT" cut ( rtm betvvy ua.bre; 5tt11 00! Interstate Callahan.

1710
1760

,960
990
959

1000

400 Int. Harvester . .

13
69

9
76
40tt
28
80 tt
72 tt
24
44 tt
14
84 tt
91
86 tt

tt
4
&tt

054
15
66
16tt
64 tt

4
4

27 tt
AO
51 tt
21 tt
lfltt
53 tt
28
28
8tt64

1780
LARD

1005
RIBS
r .
1003

,.1005 990)ley, 338.00 40.00; whole barley. 535.00; algeneral repairing. Phone Broadway VS. 22j AhiiitY COKDWOOD. S.50; 5 cords or more! 200 Int Merc Manns.
falfa: meal. 526.00: cocoa-nu- t meal. (30.00: 700 do pfd.SHOE REPAIRING

San Francisco. Cel., May 7. Batter, extras.
32 ttcEggs Extras, 26c; extra firsts. 23 ttc;
dirties No. 1, 23 ttc: first extra pullets, 22e;
undersized pullets, 20c. ' .

Chee California flats, fancy, lis,
Los Angeles Market

Lee Angeles, May 7.-- (L N. 8.) But-
ter. 35c

Eggs Extras, 24c; esse count. 23c; pul-
lets, 19c

Poultry Hens, 25 035c; broilers, 20 927c;
fryers, 45c.

Seattle Market ,

Seattle. May 7. (O. F.f ggs. Fresh
ranch.. 25c; nulleta, 20c

Butter Local creamery, cubes, 29c; bricks,
30c i

cracked corn, 541.00; whole corn. 638.00; 900, Int.- - Nickele e

1000.1005lii--T lumber trnn.irigi, fi.60 per od. Wood--
Uwn 8387. VVVlllU jrHC(Model Shoe Repair Shop 800 Island Oil

scratch feed, 351.00; soy bean meaL 553.00per ton; whole oats, 537.00; rolled oats, 340.00;
chicken wheat, 552.00 per ton.

New Tork. May 7. (L N. S.) Tbe cotton
market was easier later in the morning but was
finally steady at a net decline of 4 to 10
points. '.

Spot cotton was quiet today with mWtdHngs 5
points lower at 12.95. No sale.

pacific coast: battk statementJ"0K iVt pricesi en eordwood. slabwood and oo&lt .11 14aaaawe4 Kwa. f a A a .. 2900 Invincible Oil
wn "V'U a un w., CMaJl aSy.

8an Francisco Barley Market
8 an ftaaciaco. May 7. (V. P.) Barley-S- pot

feed, per cenUd. 31.20 91.27; shipping,
81.8591.55.

.jJewel TeaMerchants Exchange bids: .heels. 60c ' 7 uoo

c5tt
964
15tt
57
16H
64 tt
4tt
4tt

e

28

61 tt
21 tt
16tt
634
28 tt
64 tt
64
7tt

iK. C. Southern. .WHEAT122 FOTTRTH ST. MAIM 5222.
800

'2066

IS 14

66ttI6tt
64 tt
4tt
4tt

27tt
50 tt
21tt
16tt
58 tt
28 tt
2tt"

5
7tt

'BUJCK AND SLAB mixed in 10-i- n. length.
Also eordwood. full Tabor 784

,aaie. giaded incUy No. 1 old growth
IK O Ptd...
j Kelloy --Sprig ...MAIL order hoe repairing. .1. IL Knight. 743

Portland Bank
This Week

5.423.899.62 !

5.824.616.10
4.H2.33.4
4.066.887.38
4.029.485.88
4,697.531.02

lOOOIKenneoott ...
Clearings-Mo- nday.... 8

Tuesday ...
Wednesday ...
Thursday ...
Friday
Saturday,

Tear Ago
6,970.844.83
6.876.290.59
R.H'tn.iiw.i.oei
6.067.310.16
5.185.392.60
5.568.905.13

tint. Women half sole. 31; men's, 81. 6. Syg 'ru ror my anq jone. Ant. 618-87- . STOCK. High.Hard white
Soft! white .............. m . . ,

January
March
May .
July .

(XltlWOOI. 37.50. Call WuodUwn 4oTT.

Low.
1400
1427
1260
1304
1861
1392

Close.
1416
1875
1270
1318
1869
1401

Open. ' High.
1420 1420
1450 1450
1280 1280
1323 1327 -

1382 1882
1415 1415

SHOE REPAIRING White club THE COAST Ry. Steel Spg.
Saxon Steel , Spg. , .POTATOES, AIOKO

2500iKoytone - Tire
800 Lack Steel....
lOOILee Tire . J . ,' 4400lLehlgh Taley

Hard winter .............DENTISTS 1000 Sears Roebuck ...Nor. October
Deoaxnber . . . . .Why Buy a New Stove?

' We receir an kinds of stovaa. eu 400 Shattuck, Arix, ..Seattle Market , -
Seattle, Wash.. May 7. Potatoes Yakima

' WeekRed .829.044.553.64 335,368,036.41
300 Shell T. A Tivuauweu etc

1001 do 1 pfd' ..I.DR. B. E. WRIGHT
- 3d floor. Raleigh bldg., eor. nthand Washington at.

fhrnacee Ea.xt 5931. - 535 & 40: locals, 316&20.

spring ..............
W alia

FEED OATS
2 white .............
2 gray

BARLRT

May June
Bid. Bid.
1.35 1.85
1.35 1.33
1.35 '1.85
1.81 1.31
1.31 1.81
1.30 1.30

80.00 30.00
80.00 80.00
24.O0 24.00
22.00 22.00

26.50 26.00
81.00 81.00
80.00 30.00

1700Sineiair1434155tt 158 HNo.
No.TRANSFER AND STORAGE 153 tt165tt 143 ttMara guv. .tl'PEERLESS DENTISTS'

do 2d pfd
296A0 Mez Pet ...

40O Miami . . .
8700 Mid Sate Oil

600 Midvmie Steel
600 MEAT...... Moot Power

Brewing ......
Standard feed .4

WHO MOVES YOtJ
IS Jt'ST AS IMPORTANT A3

WHERE TOD MOVE
Call Broadway 1281 or Ant liaa a- -.

san FTanetsco. maraet
San Francisco, May 7. (U. P.) Potatoes
River White. 31.75 2.25; sweets, , 35.00 06.00.
Unions Australian Brown. 40 50c,

Lo AngaMs Market
Los Angeles. May 7. -- ( L N. S.) Potatoes
Idaho russets, mostly 32.25 2.50; rurals.

f Spokane Bank
Clearings Saturday.'. ........ 8
Balances Saturday ..........

Seattle Banks
Clearings Saturday 8
Balances, Saturday

i Tacoma Bank
Clearings Saturday 3
Balances Saturday ..........

84 tt
8H

48
2
43tt
78 H
22
24 'A
43
88

9tt
41tt
24
80 tt
64 tt
12
22

1.476,577.00
643.950.00

1

3.996.010.00
881,647.00

539.059.00
69,202.00

t win mouKij m aaving ot nearly U Otil2if2 ! i!S2L'2 niot' N corner
CORN

run
2 E T. ' shiDment ......tracks and careful men are at your service.

SOOjSlaa Shef.
2000, Southern Pacific..
2700!SouUaern Ry. ....

200Soutiiern Ity. pfd..
600Stromberg Carta...

20700jr4toiebakcr..... Swift A Co
600Tenn. (xn. A Chem.

loOOjTexas fU .......
3000, Texas Pacific . . . .
6500Tex. Psc. C A O..

600Tob. Product
4000 Tree Contl Oil..

Mm
No.
No. C700 Mo Paciiie a i.3 E. X. shipment. ..... M1.902.00; Oregon Burbanks, $2.25 2.3 5 ;

P1AS ORGANIZATION FOB
CLACKAMAS CO US TT, WHEAT

Oregon City. May 7. With the aim of pool-
ing the wheat grown for market by Clackamas
county farmers, an organisation will be ef-

fected tn the county In the near future. As
opening meeting, at which members of the
executive committee of the Clackamas county
farm bureau will confer with C A. Barnes,
assistant organizing director for the Oregon
Cooperative iirain Growers' association, win be
held Tuesday afternoon in Oregon City. If the
preliminary plans prove practical, meetings will
be called by the farm bureau ia the various
sections of the county to acquaint the farmer
with the association's success throughout the
state.

Oregon I ransfer Co.
Office md Storm r. 474 GUaan,, Dentistry :V'5 Without Pain. ' latest Nerve-Blocki- Method.

1600 do ufd. ..... j.

lOOjMont Ward, . . . ..
100IM St J A 8 S M.

new potatoes, best. 31-0-O 0 1.79; smau, oc
81.00 per lug.Chicago Dairy Prodare

8ECURITT STORAGE A TRANSFEB OQ. Chicago. May T. (L N. 8.) Butter ReEDUCATIONAL San Franc! ace Banks'
Clearings Saturday ......... 317,400.000.00

Las Angelas Banks .i
Clearings Saturday ......... 311.631.770.00

OANOIN4
av a iiisj'wwauiS-- WfwnMONET LOANED ON GOODS IN STORAGB I. Mil". VM .' L, . . . .

Pacific. 120KiliLi.H s DANCING AOADEM V
PORTLANDS LKADINO BCHUOLS

1200Union. . , . . l'nited
wn. jauiuraiua noteLPhone Broadway 8715. Alloy

r - . . j

ceipts. 12,827 tuba. Creamery, extra, 81c;
first. 25 30c; parking stock. 12 6 13c

Eggs-- Receipts, 86.974 cases. Current re-
ceipts, 20 t 21 He;, ordinary firsts, 18 & 19c;
firsts. 2222ttc; extra, 25c; checks. 16 017cj dirties. 17 A? 18c.

Cheene Tins. new. 1 5c; daisies, 14 14 He;Teung America. 14 tt 4? 15c; longhorna. 14 He;
brick. 14 H c

. . . uaiwiH. 00 IlniUid

..... M A St L ......... INat. Enamel
12 00 Sat. Lead .....

200 Nevada Con.. ...
1000 New Haven ....
. ftOO Norfolk A W.. .

400 Nor. Pac. . . . . .
. . . . . Nova Scotia Steel

800 N. T. Air Brake
200IN. T. Central..

lOOOjOkla. Prod. ivr....... jOntario Silver .
. ....KHi Steel ....

lrug . . . .
Pood Prod.
Fruit . . . .

Kda, S. I. .
lOOiUnited

. Cotillion hail 14th off Washington; Broad-
way hall, Broadway and Main. Class and pri-
vate leeaons by. expert professional instructor, in
all branches ballroom. classical, ballet, etc.phono or call for appointment. Broadway

23 tt
144
29 tt
2tt

22 tt
42
22
71
12 tt
si"J2ttTOtt
99 tt
76
77"
71 tt
"tt

iitt
88tt
64
721
64
35tt
48 tt
20 tt
82 tt
35 tt
88tt
10tt
63 tt

23
14tt
29 tt
24

iitt
41 tt
22
71
24

istt
12tt
18tt
98 tt
75 tt

'76 tt
71 tt
Stt

iitt
88tt
63 tt
71tt
64
.854
47tt
20 tt
81tt
35tt
87 tt
10 tt
634

200 .United

23
14
29

2
63 ,
23
81
22
71
12tt
63
80 H
12tt184
98tt
75 tt
84 tt
76 tt
71 tt
8tt' 8tt

15tt
88tt
53 tt
71 tt
64
83
48 ,
2fftt
82
85
87 tt
10tt
63 tt
29
88

ALWATS PICK THE BEST HOUSEHOLDGOODS SPECIALIST Stora rkinVahipping and moving; horse and auto naaTma?eiaf rate to all point- -

C. O. PICK TRANSFER V STORAGE OO3d and Pine ata. Broadway 696. i.itM

Low. I BldV
90..... 90

84 83
6 8

4.1 tt 4tt27 tt 27 tt
43 42tt
77 tt 77 tt
22 tt 22 tt
24 tt 24 tt
43tt 43
66 80

. . . . . 100
94 Ott

4 1 tt 4 1 tt
234 23tt
29 tt 29 tt
64 ' 84
lltt 12
22 tt 22 tt

120 120..... Sltt...... 93'.23 23 tt
. . . . . 110

11 11 .

24 24
67 tt 68 tt
71 tt 71
76 tt 77

101 101
33

85 63
109 109
644 54 tt..... 28 tt

.88 3tt7tt8tt 8tt
23 4 23..... 15
68 63
29 29 tt
89 89 4
48 tt 48
11 II
40 40
Stt Ott

8
. 42

85
114

53 53
10 104

aoui ao Did. .......
23

ii tt
24 tt
68 tt
72 tt
77 tt

i Tfew York Butter and Eggs
New York. March 7. (T, N. 8.) Butterr

Market easy. Creamery extra (salted and85tt37e; do first (salted and d)

. 83H35Hc; do higher than extra
(salted and unaalted), 36 tt tt 3oc; state dairy,
tubs. 22 33 ttc; ladles, fresh, first. 23
23 tt e per lb.

Cheese Market steady. 8tate Whole milk.

Eastern Cash Grain
Minneapolis Cash wheat: No. 1 dark northern.

81.464 1.604 ; No. 3. $1.20 1.264 :
No. 1 northern. 51.424 91.504; No. 2,
$1.404 1464; No. 8. 81.30 1364 ;
No. 1 red spring. 31.84 4 1.42 tt : No. 2.
$1.304 1.364 ; No. 8. $1.28 4 4 ;

No. 1 dark and hard Montana, 81.554 91.564; No. 1 hard Montana. $1.504(1.52.
Chicago Cash wheat: Northern, $1.53; No.

2. 31.48; No. 8. 8 1.47 f No. 1 hard, 31.54 9
1.564. Cora: No. 2 mixed. 60e: No. 3. 584 9
59c; No. 4, 58c: No. 2 yellow, 60tte961c;
No. S, 69tt969ttc; No. 4. 38c; No. 1 white,
57 ttc; No. 2; 60tte; No.- - 3. 58 ttc Oats:
No. 1 white. 87 tt 9S8c; No. 2. 37 tt 938 ttc;
No. 3. 37 tt 937 ttc

Live Poultry Turkeys. 35e; chickens, 80e; 1900! United Retail Store- -)oov, oie-o- roaster, xoe; geese, lots 1 oc ; dues, 32c 4euuiu. rj. inu. Alconoi

Faeifle Grain Changes
Dayton, Wash., May Ia L. C. Churchman,

who has been identified with the Pacific Grain
company at the local office since his retarn
from overseas, has been promoted to a manager-
ship at St. Anthony, Idaho, where the Hons eg
interest maintain a grain buying offiee ; and
warehouses. John Lee of Seattle will take
Mr. Churchman's place her.'

3100 O. S. Rubber....
100 Pacific DerStorage and Transfer do rrfd. - - - .:v.;w:V Downey's

Dance Studio TStir York Bask Statement 101 tt800 Pac Gas A E. .New York, Kay 7. (L N. 8.) Bank state C. ft. Smeltina;. . . .
U. M. SteelClay S. Morse, Inc. special, 17tt9 21c; do fancy. 16tt19c; do

lower grades. 15 16 He;, Wisconsin -- Wholement:86 H Washington afreet; over Haselwood. do pfd.T2TH AND GLISA9. BrtOATWAW SITS Average Loans, increase, 812.494.000; de-
mand deposit, increase. 642.859,000; time deromer instructors ijouuioa naiL Main 6568,

1 Patterson Downey, insr. Portland auto tkansfeu co.. is locatea

85 tt
109 tt

5 tt
'88 H

"ott

Utah Copper . . . . .
Va, Chem. 4 ..... .
Vanadium Steel .
Vivandou . . . . . .

Dried Fruit aad Beans
Iw" Work. Mav T I M HI.

100
'khhh

200
700

1300
"200

eUlO

"ioo
600

posits, increase.. 51.154.00O; reserve, increase,
33.607.330.at 228 Main at. Phone Main 1530. : Eve--tSB DANCK STTJDIO. 60k Deauaa bM., WaatU

lax ton at Third. Private hour or half hour

milk, fancy Young Amencaa, 1 8 tt 49 1 9o. '

Egge Market firmer. Nearby white, fancy,
82c; do brown fancy. 80 9 81c; extras. 29tt
8Uc; firsta. 25 g 26 He.

HinDeapoIig-DuIut- Ji Flax

mnga can oii-s- a. Any part of city. Mb Scott Market, weak; marrow choice, 34.2596.60;Actual Loans, decrease, 380.753.000;
drpoaita, decrease. 814,183,000; time de-

posits, decrease, 8710,000; reserve, increase.
yaesonat aay, evening. w a. m. to a p. as,

ourae kaaona specially priced. Class Monday,
Wabash , , , , .., , ,

do A pfd ,,.,
do B nfd.. .....REDUCED FKKIi:HT BlTra n 23tt

2800 Pan. Am. Pet..
1600 do B pfd.,..i
2700 Pena. ........
1000 Pec Ga ......

600 Pere Marquette
.....Philadelphia Co..

200 Pure OU . . . . ,1
2 5001 Pierce-Arro- . .
200!Piercs Oil ....

16O0; Pitta. Coal ...
100 'Pitt. A West Va.

j Pressed Steel Car
160 Pullman
2 OO! Ray Cons .....

1800 Reading ......
. .K A A T

pea. cnoce, 34.4V; red kidney, cooics. 69.709.85. - f :

Dried Fruita Market, firm: spriest, choice
to y, 23 9 36c: prunes. 80s to 60. 7tt

Dolnth, May 7. tL N. S.) Flax. May.hehold goods. Pamfie Ccart Forwarding( IV . nth vt Usw. A Wells-Farg-o . '

JTew York Wool and Hides
New Tork, May 7. (I N. S.) Woo

Market, quiet; domestic fleece, XX Onto. 22 9
42e; domestic pulled, scoured basis, 18 6 72c;
domestic Texas, scoured basis. 40 982c; domestic
American, staple scoured, 55 9 90c

Hide Market, firmer; native steers, 12c;
branded steers, 10c- -

teLMMEHfJ Dancing academy. JHnciug guarau- - . ... v I. vq, 31.68: July, 81.70; .September, 31.73; track
and arrived. 81.68. Wetem- - Pac , , . .

Western Union. . . .teed tn o r. lewiona, 85 H oV. near Stark. 916c; 60s to 100. Stt99c; peaches, choicej Banner Wheat OstlookWUJ storage. pacKlng. wtc. Edwards 400rwti rrance. Tax.; elaiwi Tnwrdy. Piiirr. 3590, Minneapolis, May T. Flax, May. 31.69 tt i

'eitt2tt9t
48tt
11 tt
41 tt
10

- 200 Weat'b'se E. A M. .."MSr. VOk aiaia Store Salem, May 7-- Only enough anrahin. - to to 17c; seeded ral.int, choice to fancy,
22 tt 923 ttc 102 ttMU8IO SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS dry out too ground and to give color, to thegrain ia now needed to insure a bumner wheat

minx . m. - ...
TIM TransleT and Storage. 15 aay'. Iree sto?

juiy, x.7z; traca ana arnrt, si.iHi.t.
t Seattle Wktat Bldl

900
'6900srirLAffsoN 0 vaara MnrlBM! nt.aa

eeaona t your nome. 1. Ant. B4-- l. - Mm. mwm. UK (fit.
14 tt
76 tt
36tt
82 tt
65 tt

14 tt
75 tt
83tt
32
64

mniBuwn- - .......
juit.S. ANNA L'HOMMEDIEW MlXlRE, teaeher

West Md. .......
White Motors
Willys-Overla- ...

do pfd.
Wilson Packing . . .
Wie4iiin Central. ,
Woulworth . . . . . .
Worthingtrm Pump.

crop for Marion county this year, according togram meat who haw mad a survey of the sit-
uation, here withia, the past few day. Winter
wheat i aaid to be exceptionally good, but at a

' Seattle. Waab May 7. (L N. S.) Wbest
Hard white. 81-3-6; soft white, 81.86;

14
76
86
32
65
91
20 tt

UMBRELLAS ,

JUiPAiBEb JlN4 liECOV&Xir

Tfew York Swgar and Coffee
New Tork, May 7. (U. P.) Sugar steady;

raw, $4.77 94.89; refined easier; granulated.
$6.36 9 6.50. ,
- Cffce Na. T Rio spot, 6c; Nc 4 Seato,

oi ytano. ayi Mui ax. Marnnait eios
Hew York-Londo- n Silver '

New York, May T. (L N. S.) Commercial
domeine bar silver was unchanged today at
99 He; foreign. l4e higher at 62 ttc

London. May T. (L N. 8.) Bar silver was
ttd higher at ISttdy

I CAiROIi. DAY. teacher of vote and Biaaa, V WhiU w

ouKeplogle Steel .
7001RepubIie LAS. .... do pfd. . ....

. ....Rep. Motors . . .
TOOiRoyal Dutch OU

wmte croD, gi.se: nara red winter. St. 82
soft red winter. 31.83: northern spring. 31.32i iiu s. suoaaway ims, THE ejtRETT SHOP. 360 ALDER 700

stag now wnere wermta and stiashina are
aenoal to its proper erelopsaeat. . '38

11red Walla. 31.30; Jyg Bend Uneaten. 3L3J. 69 54 68 tt lOOOjW. A L, E.


